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D~d,ion 98·05·025 Ma)' 7. 1998 ®ftJW~J~W~ lL 
BEFORE TIm PUBLIC UTILITI ES CO~tMISSION OF TIm STATE ~F CAUFORNIA 

Application of sOU Til ERN 
CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY (U 
904 G) and SOUTIIERN 
CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY 
(u 338c) for Approval ofDcmand·Side 
l-.ianagclllcnt Pilot Bidding Contract. 

Application 97·03·045 
(Filed March 25. 1991) 

ORDER DENYING REHEARING AND rtl0DIFYING 
DECISION 97-12-024 

In D. 97.12·024, the Cornnlissioll approved a contract negotiated 

jointly by Southcill California Edison (Edison). Southeni Califomia Gas Co. 

(SoCal) and SESCO, Inc.(SESCO). The contract \\'as negotiated pursuant (0 the 

demand-side-ll1an~gement (DSM) pilot bidding programs required by Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 747 and the Commission's adopted rules governing DSt-.l 

conrained in Rulemaklng (R.) 91·08·003, Investigation (I) 91·08·002,0.94-10· 

0159,0.985·05·027, D.95-06-017 and O. 95·12·054. TIle DSM pilot bidding 

programs were initiated to test the impact of cOlllpetitivc bidding 01\ utility 

procurement ofDSM services. In general, the objectivc was to test the ability of 

third-party providers to replacc certain utility DSM programs at a lower cost to 

ratepayers. Because the COntract will be cost~efrecti"c under only a limited set of 

circumslanccs, the Comrl1ission required that SESCO provide a cost effectiveness 

security of$200,000 in addition to the other security pro\'isions of the contract. 

The Commission also stated, in ordering paragraph 2: 

"2. SESCO's acceptance of the conlnlct will be 
deemed a waiver of its right to cha1lengc any cost· 
cfleclivencss issues at a later date." 
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It is this ndditional condition that SESCO challcng~s in its application. 

First, Applicant alleges that the language is so vague that one ofSESCO·s 

competitors could challenge one of its programs. for being not cost·cOectivc and 

applicant would be forbidden from responding. Second. SESCO asserts that the 

decision accepts incorrect cost·cftecli\'eness calculations subrnitted in the utilities' 

application not in accordance with the contract. . SpecificaJly, Applicant argues that 

the decision "requires SESCO to accept as correct the fundamentally flawed Total 

Resource Cost (TRC) and Utility Cost (UT) cost·effcctivencss calculations 

contained in the Utilities' applications •.. calculations that conflict with both the 

contnlct'language .•• and with the Comnlission's oWn Staildard Practice Manual 

on cost·cftcctlveness procedures.n 

This contract was signed over two years ago, foUowing thtee years of 

negotiations among the parties. These negotiations included the issue of cost· 

eOectlvcne.ss and how it should be measured. Indeed, the requirement for the 

$20,0,000 security, to which SESCO has agreed, Was included specifically (or the 

purposes for Insuring that the contract WQuld be carried out in a cost·eOeclive 

manner. 

application: 

TIle utilitie.s address this issue at page:'. oftheir Response to the 

"Cosl-eOcrlh;cness is a fUildamental and material (Crill 

of the SESCO Contract. yet it is abundantly clear frOl1\ 

the Application for Rehearing that SESCO does not 
agree with the cost·efteetiveness calculations provided 
in SoCatGas' and SCE·s Application acconlpanying 
the request for approval of this Contract. It is 
furthenilorc apparent that SESCO will argue about the 
cost·cftcctiveness calculations if the Contract goes 
forward. Indeed, one could even argue that the 
administrative and res6urce burdens ()fpotentiall)' 
litigating the eost·eOectiveness calculations aflet·this 
Contract has been perfornicd should-be quantified and 
added into the cost·efl'ectivcness calculation in light of 
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SESCO·s actions in contributing to the difilculties and 
delays as this Contract gocs through the regulatory 
process. 

The utilities remain ftml, however, that their 
application and contract arc consistent \\'ith SoCalGas' 
and SeE's Ulidetstanding (If the Contract, and 
Commission requirements that govern. this Contract) 
the cost-cftecth'eness cakuhltion criteria, and the DSf--1 
pilot bidding program. SESCO, on the other hand, 
apparently disagree.s with 'ot ,fundamentally 

'n\isunderstands SoCalGas' arid SCE's 'intetpre'taHon of 
the 'cost-effeCtiveneSs terms that wete negotiated 
among the partie,s to this Contract over three long 
years. 

This Contract ,\'as signed oVer one year ago, 'and , 
SoCatGas and SCE filcdthe Contrilct tbi Commission 
apprO\~~d in M~fchJ 1997~Certaitll)' due in n6 small 
part t6 SESC()'s pr6test6fthe Application submitted 
for Con)IUissi6n appro,;ai the Contract thiit SESCO 
signed. as \\'ell a's SESCO mi~g its Application for 
Rehearing, We are stU} awaiting 'the opportunity to 
begln delivering energ}' efficienc),savings to 
ratepayers as part6fthe Corrunlssion's DSM pilot 
bidding program: If hearings 'are COIl\'ened in this 
mattet, as SESCO suggests if the. Application for 
Rehearing is riot resolved to SESCQ\s liking, such 
action would' impose even "lOre grave delays than 
those that have already been experienced. 

SoCalGas and seE questi6n \Vhe'thee such ~or'ttinued 
delays arc appropriate. The C6rHniisslol\ itselfhas 
recognized that had it anticipated at the time it 
established the O'Sf--i pUot bidding progcanls the ' 
industry changes that have since occurred, then "it is 
unlikely that we would require utilities to enter Into a 
long-ternl contract for enet!!.), efl1ciency services 
todayU (D.91-03,-06S,pJ). ' In light ofthes¢ changes, 
perhaps One altemati\'c for the cotriinis~i6i1 to consider . 
with regard'to this' Contract 8S to den)~ the ap~r6val of 
the Contract due to the time delays and the clear 
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evidence that there has apparently been no "meeting of 
the mindsH on all III ateri at temlS sufllcient to fonn a 
binding contract." 

IIowc\'cr, as pointed out above, the negotiation and regulatory 

appro",11 process for this program is apparently in its fourth year. To simply 

vacate the approval contained in the prior decision would not be fair to the partie.s 

nor to the utilities' customers. Further, Applicant has presented a plausible 

argument that the conlplaincd oflanguage in Ordering Paragraph 2 is too vague:

The paragraph shou1d therefore be n\6dUied to preserve Applicant's right to 

respond t() potentiallitigalion by third parties while reiterating that the 

Commission considers the issue ofcost-ef'lectiveness c6nc1udcd. Further,' in 0.91-

12-024 the Commission allowed SESCO 30 days to request a hearing on the cost

eOectivcncss issuc, with the decision granting contract approval to be stayed. 

SESCo has not filed such a requcst, although it IS apparent from its application that 

it considers the issue far from settled. SESCO should therefore be allowed an 

additional 30 days from the date of this decision to request an evidentiary hearing. 

No legal or factual error having been presented, the Application fot 

Rehearing should be denied. Howe\,e£, Ordering Paragraph 2 should be modified 

as set out below: 

IT IS ORDERED that! 

I. The AppHcation for Rehearing by SESCO is denied. 

2. Ordering Paragraph 2 is modilied as follows. 

SESCO's acceptance of the contract will be deemed an 
acceptance of the provisions relating to cost": 
effectiveness contailted in the contract and reflected in 
D.97-12·024. SESCO will not initiate an)' further 
litigation before the Conln,ission relating to the cost
eficcti\'encss of the contract. Should a third party 
initiate such litigation, SESCO nlay respond thereto . 

.. 
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3. If SESCO desires an cvidentiary hearing on the cost·effectiveness 
issues, it shall notify the Commission within 30 days ofthc eflecti\'e 
date of this order. 

4. This Order is cfle-clive today. 

Dated May 1, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

. "" 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

Commissioner Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 
being necessaril)' absent, did not 
participate . 


